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Select Residential & Transient
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Modem Fireproof American Plan
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' Mallory Hotel

Portland'. Oldest FUR House
Kelebll.hed U7U.

R.mod.ling, Repairing, Storage,
12 Tama. Street, neer Weehinfton.

If Yaco had seen his Mother's eyes
his answer to her question would per-

haps have been more guarded, but he

didn't, and so when Witch Teg anked,
"And how hIiiiII I hn able to see so
Hi a person us you will be when you
drive out In such style? You cannot
drive up the side of the mountain."

"Oh, you run sit at the foot of the
mountain sotno dny and I will drive

past," replied the ungrateful Yaco.
"You will not expect me to notice you,

Best ol Everything
and What your lural g rarer Suae
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MAID O'CLOVER
BUTTER ICE CREAM

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO., Portland.

IN BRIEF,
Marnhflold. Work on the Coos bay

Jottles will start soon after July 1,

wben thn big rock quarries on North
Coos river will be delivering the first
rock.

Mill City. The dally Yaeatlon Bible
school of the Presbyterian church now
has an enrollment of 125 pupils, and
all are taking an active Interest in
tlio work,

Salem. There was a small gain In
all lines of Insurance written In the
state during tha year, according to the
sixteenth annual report of Wilt Moore,
Insurance commissioner.

Salem. The state of Oregon suf
fcrc-- a fire loss In 1923 of approxi
mately (10,000,000, according to the
annual report of Will Moore, state fire
marshal. This sum makes a per capita
loss of $11.25.

Madras. Rain which fell here has
Increased the farmers' prospects for
a fair crop materially. Although more
- , , ... l.i ...rum is uvtsucu iu mane iu arviaKi;...i.i.i u .v..jrieni, iinui-i- i ii.iyb imiru uupo uiau
they had the past modth.

Newberg. The safe of the post of

flee and store at Springbrook, two
miles from Newberg, was rifled at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon of currency,
believed to have aggregated $500.

Marshfield. The Winchester Bay
Lumber company Is making extensive
I...... I. I,, will. 11.. l. I

t t of pnlarelne it! OUtnut. Los and I

. . , . . . . . . I

u';ls, iiiouiuvji j mo tuo yuuviBi U

Rtuilutlona, and a Johnson sbaper
ia being put In to save lum

Clatskanle. Preliminary plans were I

made at a meeting in Blrkenfcld last
week toward organization or a pton
eers' society of the Nehalem valley.

uniy tnose wno too up government
homesteads la the Nehalem prior to

1S0 will be eligible, according to pres- -

ent plans.

The Dalies. Wasco county saved It

self $10,000 on one bit of highway
work alone, when it rejected a con

tractor's bid tor construction of the

Wrentham Market road and decided
to do the work itself, a check of Coun

ty Roadmaster Marx's figures showed

Saturday.

Sheridan. Bids for the local South

ern Pacific station agent will close on

June 26. On that date the oldest per
son In the service of the company bid

ding for the post will receive the as

signment. The vacancy waa created
by the transfer of R. K. Montgomery
to Independence.

Eugene. Donley Turvey of Medford

was killed Sunday afternoon when s

motorcycle and sidecar in which he
was riding ran oft the grade near
Maplcton. west of Eugene, according
to reports received here. E. T. Stan
wood, who was riding with Turvey,
suffered minor injuries.

Eugene Frank E. Taylor of Thur

ef course, for I could not have a witch
for niy mother, you know, and live In

a palace."
'No, no," answered tho witch, ' that

would never do." Hut she did not In-

tend tli 1 her selfish son should ligve
her to live In a cava while he rode
about In a beautiful, conch ashamed to
own her for his mother.

Ona morning wlien Ysco started for
mnrket the pigs be drove before blm
were the plumpest and finest he had
ever d'lven down the mountain and
Yaco thought of the gold ho nould
bring back to add to his atore.

Yaco did not know that his mother,
le fore the sun was up and while the
mountain was yet misty In the early
morning, had gone part way down the
mountuln end, stretching out her bony
arms and hands, had caused w titer to
run over the rocks and form a brook.

If he bad he would not have guesaed
the reason, but his witch mother was

making sure her son could not leave
her. She knew that all charms are
broken when the one upon whom the
spell Is rnt steps Into running water.

Yaco she had formed from an ugly
black rock that stood by her doqrway,
and now she would let blm take bis
form agnln.

Slowly down the mountainside Witch

Teg wutdied her son driving his pigs.
For a minute Yoco stopped when be
saw the witter. Tiien, seeing It was
not deep, be drove the pigs In. Be-

fore bis astonished eyes they resumed

their former shape a heap of stones.
Yaco stepped In to touch the stones

and Instantly he became one of them.

only big. black and ogly Just the
shspa he had been when Witch Teg
chanced him Into the son of a witch.

The village folks at the foot of the
mountain point out tha black rock
and cnll It the Witch's Son because It
Is shaped Hie the bend of a man, but
they do not know that one It was
Yaco. the son of Witch Teg, who was
aahamed of his witch mother,

(g) sr SlcClur. N.w.papar eradicate )
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ELLA

TJI-L- Is nn elfin name. Its scource

lies In Fslryland, where the elves,
or white spirits, wire supposed to be

gifted shadi.wy belnis given to Influ

encing stmtiiHy the lives of mortals
Ella means 'vlfs friend."

The elf king was culled Llbencn.
Ills fslry kindred and their popularity
In Englund and Ireland, established
the use of elf names eat:y In history,

Everyone remembers Aelfglfu, the un- -

fortunate Elglva, whose beauty was

Ilka the fairy gift which her name slg
nlfies, and brought ruin upon herself
and her husband. '

Aelfwlne (elf darling), daughter of

the earl of Southampton, was hnuts
b of , ,chMd

A.lf.,ne, but he preferred to
Aelln Thll (h.

firs( , ,rnnce EllB an(j ,t ieems
tmt ,( fUoM Uyf bn of ,

mhKlllM nnm,
Aelli , wug ti1Pn gpeiied, nnraed

the sponsor for the execution of Rag- -

nar i.o,l.rog, and It wag Aelle of

pcirg whose name caused Gregory
tha Great to say that "Allelujs" should

be sung in those regions.
Ells Is much used In this country,

but her significance Is so little known,

that her popularity roust bs attributed
to harmony of sound.

The oral Is Ella's tnllsmanlc gem,
hut the fairy, which popular supersti-
tion declares Is Imprisoned within the

stone, must be s good fulry, for Ella

Is promised ninny friends, success snd
much happiness. Friday Is her lucky

day and 'i her lucky number.
I by Wheeler Syndicate. Is..)

BADLEY SMITH CO., "
(th tni uurnald. Portland, Ore.

FREE
4t6 MoA ol tour BABYM In III BIRTHDAY Noxhl

Sowell Studio
ihl '. j US 11 Sri St

Bttmm Aldtr at MtrrUm

H';,v..i '. tna rleMCcmcHus by eooa !. .IfhUAl, tb
luncheon earved dairy that

Cafeteria be eaoalled. Park Street
Waahlnatoa aad Aide..

WH0LISALI
FISH REEVES, INC. Causa

xmtSirrmXt?rm'lfoVI,ttDICKER BUSINESS C0LLCQB
Allium ui.uu.

Vaur "YlifH aLilP" Whll W. Work
Our Reputation la our greateat aaaet.

Dr. Kaaaa, 1(1 U Weahli.gton St., Portland
AklKSICinl BEAUTY SCHOOL

Finerte In all Una. of Ileautr Work.

jjsdlcal Bldg.. Portland. Oregon. t
"FOR WOMEN BY woiN"
women 'a KmDloyment Bureau

H.lp of all klnda, ; Yamhill Btraat.

2KNITH- - CARBURETOR SALES
auir. COMPANY

Crttt Surr Praaaur. I.ubrUetinf arsi.ra
10TH AND DAVIS STS-- , PORTLAND

ffALFRMEM KARM s.ob taiT sniiintr
KOOAR Clothing Sulla. Ill 60 mti to
m,iur, win outwear inree i.m.ir
a.iita Abanlutalr ar.eg proof, w.tar and

,unt. Wrlia for Balling Plaa.
Ij1 Couch Bldg poriianara.
WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS

Parts So., st

HALF PRICE :

Write or Call

DAVID HODES CO., Inc.
Eeatrthlnfroniaboltt.saaiaei

CraW Aw., tar. Ud Saba. St, rtiasi Om

You Want a Good Position

Mareaamnt, Hrivata IWrvtaruiL Caicuiatdr- -

Comtumsnjc, 8lrvrffraiirhk, HnDar.ahip, or Coav
oNvmi isulwn luur u

w nicn nasi wtjn nwrrm Accuraii i ws.ru siihs sv
Md.i, than any other achool m Amerira. rVnd

.Z o,nTw:,K".
Superstition and tha Owl.,

The ow, wlth ,u cur(ilin, cr. has
alwayi been regarded with superstl- -

,, af , nne, of calamity. The
Indians shrink from the cry of the
horned owl. Shakespeare refers to it
as tha bird of evil omen.

Dowries for Titled Foreigners.
It is said that the daughters of 500

of America's richest men have mar-- .

rled titled foreigners and that their j

aggregate dowry falls little short of
three-quarter- s of a billion dollars. In

dianapolis News.

Chines Scale.

Chinese scales in music were called
pentatonlc or five-tone- d scales.' Each
Inna araa nam fhnar Emnernr. Prima
Mlnf)ter SubJect Peop,e SBt(J Af(alr,
and Picture of the Universe. if

. He Probably Used a Flivver. 1

The first man has been discovered
again, this time down In Patagonia.'
w nder Detner b ro ,her .

Inm 1... In an alrnlana ne nn raft.
Detroit Free Tress. t

Philadelphia Made Pattern. ;

Philadelphia was the first of mod- -

since.

Mrs. L. M. Barnes

' Are You an Ailing Woman?

Why Not Enjoy H.althT

Salem, Ores; "For about three
I was in very poor health,?ears suffering with (cminine weak-

ness which was brought on thru
motherhood. 1 became very thin
and was nervous, could not sleep,
and my appetite was poor. 1 suf-
fered all the time with aches snd
pains, especially backaches and bear-iti- ft

pains. 1 was a physical wreck.
I knew of Dr. Peirce s Pre-

scription thru my mother. I de-

cided to give it a trial and it relieved
me of all my weakness and so com- -

brought back my health that
iilrtely never had to take any medi-
cine since, and have kept well anil
strong." Mrs. L. M. Barnes, 141$
limes St.

Start at once with this "Prescrip-
tion" and see how quickly you pick
tin feel stronger and better, VVritej

lr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buf-

falo, N. Y for tree advice or send.
10c (or trial pkg, tablets.

uaed for baby's eloihea, wUI keep them
,weet .ad eaowy-- hlte until worn pvt.
Try h end ee. for youreell. Aitrom

P. N. U. No. 26, 1924

WITCH TEG'S SON

Vim, tli son of old Witch Teg,
wIim lived on th mountuln side,

wanted to lis rich. I In did not wunt to
II vb In a rav with tils Witch Mother,
thwugh sslie did everything within the
power of hnr mnglc trm to inn lit lilm

happy.
It wn not, however, In the power

of Witch Teg to give (old to her son,
or to any one else.

Hi ones she could change Into ani-

mal or moiintiilns Into rocks and
tns, and It was whispered she bad
changed more thun one Into the shape
of a wild nnlmsl.

So whim her son asked for gold that
he uiliiht become rich and live In a

mm
T o . I Uji

"Boon I'll B. a Rich Man, Mother,"
Hs Ssld.

palace Witch Teg knew she could not

ernnt Ms wlah.
There was one thing she could do,

and that was to help tilin get money,
and tills she did by changing the big
rocks around her mountain cave Into

fat pigs which Vnco drove to the mar-

ket end sold for gold.
Boon the gold began to pile op In

the corner of the cave, for Yaeo's pigs
were the finest In the market and

brought the highest price.
"Soon I will be a rich man, mother,

said Yaco one day. "and I aha!! live In
a palace, and when yon ace me riding
In my roach with four prancing borate
yon will le proud of your son.

Witch Teg listened with downcsst
pyea, for she began to undenitnnd that
this scirUh son had no thought of Iter,
but would leave her ss soon as lie wa

rich enough to satisfy bis greed.

Reflections of a
Bachelor Qirl

B, MXX tOUTLAMO

THE same woman may be a goddess
m how m temntatinn ta a mar.

rlsd msn and a rnsnsce to s bachelor.
f

No man Is rlpa for mstrlmony until
his heart lias been broken at least
once; and the first girl who threw blm

over Is sn angel In disguise.

Every man believes that woman's
at.he- - is marriage: but that s girt

should never, never think about It, ex- -

cept In tlis beautiful abstract, until
soma msn mentions It to her.

True love says, "Love me or I suf- -

ferl" Infatuation says. "Love meor
111 msk YOU suffer I"

Forty five Is the magic age at which

s man has Just begun to LIVE when

he still retains s his teeth, ion. o

his balr. the outlines of his youthful
figure, and most of his really worth- -

while Illusions, but has shed most of

his egoism, his cynicism, his foolish

dreams, and ell bis luiposslbl expec--

taUons of life.

Touth's Idea of "success" consists In

covering the course (of life) wtm the
fewest possible strokes (of effort).

In China, s wife can be divorced In

half a minute for talking too much.

Oh, Iteno, where Is thy sting I

8omehow, s girl In breech only
seems to look more glrly I

(Copyright by Ilel.n Itowlatld.)
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A LINE O CHEER

By John Ksndrlck Dings.
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CITY FLOWERS

I
II Ell E may bs flowers In the X

naioa,
Dut sometimes on the elty

street
Amid th. stirs, of w..dy yields

T x r.r. bloom I chance to

4, meet

Some flow.r of childhood on th

:waya Of psln, with .yes Ilk. violate,
Whoa, laughter ..... th dark

:day trials and r.gr.ta;
? Bom. flower of womanhood that

go.s
4 Down to th arid depths of
T 'sr.,
T And Ilk. soma lovely human ros

J With beauty valla th sorrow
th.r.

j (0 by MoClura Newinaper Syadloale.)

FLYING SCHOOL

POHTLANa ORKGON

PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, ftm, ham and marhlna I nft
iiIumI klrla ready for band "
Itatnsltll' iilllaT. ItlrtillnsT stfUi t ti trtsT.

KABTftNN NOVKLTV MFO. CO.
ft arlfth btroot I'uriUnti. Oro.

INFORMATION
JHIITMENT
Pleating Embroidery

llam.HU lir Hull4.ra Cwaiae.
MtHHAS'S

lIH Tanlh R., rr1ln
ATTINTION LADIES
Sanitary Btaut Parlora We fit you u,

a rtiMka all kiiiila of Hair (Intnl. of your
romMi'ia. Join our Fi'Imm.I of Maautr illuta, 4uu ii 4U I if ktim KJ.lar . I'huiM
llrnadwar lu2, J'orllaliJ, Oraguu.
AUToa without Denvieia

dolllvan. 1114 r) llroadwar.
Pw.laiid. Taltplion. Main 1740.

ATTiRIH'
llabulll cnnS hand hall.rl.a, 10 00.

41 lianf Avanua, I'orlland
CMIHOPHACTIO AOJUSTMIMTS

Will lulu. i.u rahrf. II a iha modarn
mathod. ou cannot pnaaaaa smhS health
with an Impaired narvooa ayatetn. Ira.
t ... . 1. i. - .. A ., Bit . .ut r n llri...
Iraa mathrnta uaail, lit Mwalland
Klllll and Waahw iton, I'uiliaiid
CAMf RA AND KODAK HI PAISIINO
Adulph W. Ilarr, AlMfgion His, I'oi Hanoi

Compf.ta Lin. Bottlar. Supphas
I'ortlalid llavriaga a Huiy C" . 411 Hlarh

cut rtowtAs a rtORAt visions"
Clark. Knta., r lorlata, Jul llurnavn hi.
OX. AajAMS SYSTEM

Kor all I'lirolilc IHaeaara, sladlaon Hldf
DENTIST

Tliarla. H Wollln, Hulta 1 Balling
Iluildihg, I'urtiaiid. Oregon.

FEATHERS
New Klewera and Feather, triad, fn order
J'i yaara atabllhed. Wa guarante. all
vork. (Ud flna feather, denned. Ilartnaaa
leather A Hower Bliop, lk Waalilug-to- n

EL "Mim.i s
VlAIIAHH. Rnatr. P"4 Median" At.

rertllltera IHflPd Arh rWd Co"j
Vaniouver, Wn "F.miik. Wth liralna

THE I.t'CII.K BKAUTY W HOOL
Tha t.ucila niethod makea ynu a raal

maneller. All l.ram lira of Itrauly rultur.
taught by aipett lliatrtletora. Kor full In-

formation uia 41 Halling-lllrac- a UUg.
I hoi.a Main 43IJ.

MOLD! BARBER COLLeOC
Taaehee Irada In I Soma par

whlia lanrnlng. I'oiltlnha aernred. Writ,
for r.tal.on. Sit (lurnaiila Utiaat, I'orl-
land, Of agon." SUAQICAL CORSETS

Mad. to ineaaure. 4al aahlegton Rt.
)f you are trouliled With A ptendl-1l-

or Rt.marh Trnubla, write lliii t oinpany,
Portland, lor fra. Information hi
Oannan or r.ngli.h.
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER

.tiller Co, i:i Klrat Wt.

PERFtCTO TRUNK MPO. CO.
Irunka, Auto Trunk, to older. Third

and I'lne, tVirtlatid. Ute
RVDIR PRINTING CO.

Kratura 1'rnitllig for l.e.l! Third tiliaet I'urtiaiid, Oregon
USED CASH" REGISTERS

Realea, Klertrle Toffae Ulll.a, Rhow
Caae Pul. Iiera' Tlae'av r'aaa.

I10XCR TRAIIINO fO
Kl First 81 I'ortlnmL OrrgoB

Tel BRoadK.y ilJI
PLUMBING MATERIAL

Hatha, alnka. tnlleta. hu.li.a. I.nllara,
plpa, talva. and fitting. tMeea reaaoa-abi- a

Standard Plumbing A Heating Co.
Ksat 1th arid Moul..n Hia forlland, Or.

HOTEL EATONA Waat Park and Morrlaon Sta.
Take D-- rar at (Vpot te

Weat Turk Hliret
The Beat Located Hotel la

Portland

CLEANING AND DYFING
fur railatelo Claanrng aad Dfo-Irt- ff

aarvitMi avndi or.ala to .e1 waparrvtiirn itoataaja. Ir.raraa
alien aod aiicaa gwo apa

uaat.
kSILVTi CITY DYK WORtl,

Eatakllahed 1130. Pertiarui Or.

SILK SHOP
P.r.ign and Dom.atlo

Kafoury Hioa., Ill Aider Hi.

PELTON fRV",0RIN0 NIC"- -

PISTON HOLDS
compression

RINP. tops oil- PUMPINO
D.IW, Matrltitilor for Ford Konlaoa

Our (iarngn lines All llepalr Work
Smith & Gainei, burnsidb

ELASTIC STOCKINGS,

to; --3 TRUSSES

It AMomlnal Fuprortr Area
Hupimria.

t'lanka.
Hand lur

Lau:-Dav'-
u Dnij Co.

Truaa Enperta
in Third St.. fertlaad, Ore

Heir to $500,000 Estate

t'stiite was that of his fiither-lu-la-

the lute Muiifus II. Itrown.

She Hat Had 19 Babies
Oconto, Wis. The stork brought the

nineteenth Imliy to the home of Peter
Shallow, prosperous fiirmer of Little
Itlver, Juitt north of nils city. Of the
nineteen children born to the Shnllovr
finally, thirteen are living. Tha fam
ily 1ms had four sets of twins,

ston will be Lane county's next sheriff, ern municipalities whose plan was p
Fred G. Stlckels, whose pared for a particular site, and the

rerilgnullon takes effect July 1. Mem rectangular plan there adopted has
bers of the county court stated that guided city planning In America ever

- ttomvonM. UutA
Portland, Ore.

We EpeclalUa la
Hides. Prill, West, Moljir, Tillow, Ciscirt,

Otfoi Cr.pt Foot Ceil Skmi, lloric l!ur
W riufuc Khliiuiii. Tee. 4 leteet I'rlee Urt

Portland Hide & Wool Co.
IH aawa irmil eonie, n'tum. Mitoa.

Itranrkat I'ucatallo, Idaho

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
ttfmvw. withntd Injury to tfU a--t hr Nr-IW- t

itiyitorr. Htttnt'saiin rw.itst, Lt
lrtuf im, ill Aslnrydlt M'ila( oHta-x- l ",p"nj

See. Yellowstone and

Southern California
Thri two wonderland have been

rruduit4 la charinlsg llluitrstlons
by the Vulon Pacific and bound In

book form with adequate dnscrlptlun.
Hal h' ran be esslly obtained and will

prove extremely entertaining as well
as Instructive. Write for copies to

Wm. McMurmy, (ieucrul Passenger
Agent, Flttock Block. Portland, Ore-

gon, who will forward them freely to

any aildrras upon receipt of request.

P LE AT I N o7"l 1 EMSTI TC H I N Q
lttll..ria, H Unplug, I'mrl I'l.ot K'lge,

Wide ilintlll. I'liia. Kmhtol'ltu y, llutlull
llnlee All work guaranteed

gmllh Pleallnq aod Uutlon Work a,
S.J Morgan UIUO,., Portland, Ora.

g&iw DONOHUE

sir
COKNrH) SKIliM) AMI MoltlllSON

I IORSES and MULES
Bought, Sold ant. Ek hanged.

W at lh M rIUVo f rm Oial haa a' wart
ptittad for ktiart ddtaUrsT. We guar"tat all ' I
mm rtrfrt.nij. Vm rwtil h 4mr. of

nntl., (jtithor wlLtuul liriM, lti. m ur

Portland Hnr A Mule Co.. Union
itocti Vrdi, North Portland. Ortgon.

Empitt 0i2t.

AUKIE PILLS
Tor WmH KMfnvn4 ffir1mBiatiiMi

of th liis4Jt r.

Price 25c a Bex

WINKLER'S PHARMACY
KH M N.rhSi.lSSl., I'OHTI AND. CUE

Oregon Luggage Co
HrrrtAt. I'llH M oa TRUNK. I'AIIH.

Iluhi.ik hi.. Maat lunla Tliaalar

Him
a

SUITScJuveniii iCAPS Tl a. rftlTC
HOK I . r -r a lllllJ

tM A Morrienn, uiialta I1. Uorlniaa a King

fHlTwASH!N3T0fi
IS H.ah HI., 3iii and 4th.

Ladles' I fHlsnUKI, giasea 'rl t, f I WW,
u a, SI ,va a

riai I'lrtnent I mm4 fro (wt orTr. Mm-1-

rt Umi se I.

Set of (PQ.00
Teeth, $0
Wo ruaranla mtlariot

Bit. Wttrkmariahip,
PftinlaMM of
ta-'-h. hr. Var In

ItiO iam WratLin. I' R. tKS 1' I A, Wi- -

ktn aar. imantl. I'ortl-nc- l.

Wbei You Have

SulTerfd Enough

ond havo oponl onmirli
nmnay fur drug itiadt-r1-

thut lmv fl

ttn raaullo. In
iNnH of H(nma h, kill- -
..a. t -- ...I

tu mo, olitifl yunr olltni'iit, und onHoio 4

cnl In MitmipH for niy Frao too k lot,
wht.h will Ifll you th y hark tu Naw
Llfo, llfulth Hiid Hai'pliiraii with

MAftCELLft MIMCLI MINIRAL
AAiiirm, Marcfll, the Natnrt Man,
01 W. Lombard Bt.( Portland. Ori.

t0B0em-ntliii- i ttila .np.r,

DlVINi: HEALING
INSTITUTE

Old-tim- e Power of Cod
129 Fourth fit., Portland, Ore

Teleahene B4r Mel

Los Angeles Policeman

Los AiiK'-lc"- , ( n nies-luiK-e

In.nililnu ns to llio whcrciihouts
of llfrliert It. llejnolil", tli'Hcrllit'd SS

licneflclnry of n I.VKMKKI cMnlo In

'lillndflihln, iiolicn nlllclnl here

the limn aminlit In n tni'inlicr
of their force iiml .ciillcil him off a

lu'llt he wus tiitvi'llnu In Hollywood.
Itcynold hfiird the news without en-

thusiasm nnd Oim'IIihmI to tell reporters
bow It fuels to be rich, lie suld the

they had agreed upon the appoint-
ment of Taylor, but that the official

order hod not yet been made.

Eugene. Lane county's bumper

crop of cherries Is finding a market
In many parts of the Pacific coast sec

tlon. Several local buyers are ship-

ping to Los Angeles and other parts
of California, while one Is shipping
large quantities to the canneries at

Salem and to other points on the coast.

Clatskanle. Donaldson Bros, of

Shclton. Wash., have purchased the!

Clatskanle Electric company plant and

equipment and will take possession I

Immediately. The Clatskanle Electric
company was a subsidiary of the
North Pacific Public Service company
of Tacoma. Donaldson Bros, are for

mer owners of the Shelton plant.

Eugene. Dr. and Mrs. D. I Woxxls

of this city Sunday celebrated their

63d wedding anniversary at their home

ut College Crest. The day was not

marked by any special entertainment,
but waa quietly observod by the aged

couple, who had Invited s few friends
to their home. Dr. snd Mrs. Woods

were married at Mecklln, Mo., June
22, 1861. Dr. Woods is 86 and Mrs.

Woods 82. They are the parents of

Major LeRoy Woods and L. L. Woods.

both of this city.

Murshflold. Governor Tierce, ac

cording to Jack Kroneobcrg of Ban- -

don, will see that the Coqulllo-ltando- n

highway does not lack tor funds to

complete it, although Coos county has

fulled In voting match money to equul

the state's expenditures this summer.
Bnndon has been Isolated while other

portions of the county have been well

served through various bond Issues.

It was expected ths failure to vote

bonds to match the state funds might
embarrass the work.

(it or aloClur. N.wapapar Syadlo.t..)
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